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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which IPv6 address is valid?
A. 2031::130F::9C0:876A:130B
B. 2001:0db8:0:130H::87C:140B
C. 2001:0db8:0000:130F:0000:0000:08GC:140B
D. 2031:0:130F::9C0:876A:130B
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 2

The security team has requested that adaptive threat protection
be integrated with a TIE server. Which of the following is
required?
A. Advanced Threat Defense
B. Event Security Manager
C. Data Exchange Layer
D. Active Response
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which three types of network addresses are supported in IPv6?
(Choose three.)
A. anycast
B. broadcast
C. ANAT
D. unicast
E. multicast
Answer: A,D,E

NEW QUESTION: 4
A MySQL installation has the following required architecture
components: client programs, MySQL utilities, and MySQL Server.
Which client program would you use to emulated client load?
A. mysqladmin
B. mysqlslap
C. mysqlcheck
D. mysqlshow
E. mysqlimport
Answer: A
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